Telegraph (Alton, Ill.)

Daily edition

Weekly edition

Triweekly edition

Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1836) 1836-1841

Alton telegraph and democratic review 1841-1850

Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1851) ↔ Tri-weekly telegraph (Alton, Ill.) 1851-1852

Daily Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1852) ↔ Alton telegraph & Madison County record 1853-1855

Alton daily morning courier ↔ Alton weekly courier 1852-1861

Alton daily courier 1855-186u

Daily Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1861) ↔ Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1861) 1861-1866

Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1865) 186u-186u

Alton daily telegraph ↔ Alton weekly telegraph 1866-1878

Alton evening telegraph ↔ Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1879) 1879-19uu

Alton telegraph (Alton, Ill.:1972) 1972-1986

Telegraph (Alton, Ill.) 1986-9999